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REPUBLICANS PREDICT
295 SEATS IN HOUSE

Yerk, 0. (By
Result Tuesday's in
three nation's congressional
distrii lemnineil iiudetennined today
as fifth day of tabulating

en,..r nater s0eral publican purty's trernende.us
times piibin an statu of begun.

of himself Dtme- - The missing districts Twen- -

third New ierk, Iilghth Jlinneseta
Tl ..uuli'ei which blue made I'lftl, Missouri. of which

nn publican eterslVOte reiiri'M'titntives apparently will
(ir'gein hue pe..pulnr

of se,,,eItepubllcan lllM,eB11 ,utI, nfmhm
w"t iiffnlrs u""7

th- - nsaured. Democrats,
Itepul Mer-.- n er. it Heclull-- t Independent, Inde- -

leiiufd Nuitur Huiding Prohibitionist Inde-,,we- s

te liirg.- - pendent Ilcpublb'iin, claiming suc-be- r

of Diinecratlc ih'sjini in of undetermined
list ih"ir im bun. be districts They also predicting

gracious thing pun upsets in Peurtli and dlB.

ni'. obllgalieii appointing tricts of Tennessee, which huve
Diieerai hi- - cabinet. I'luiin placed curlier In Democratic column.
I.. !..iu's appi.iii'ineiii etsietuii ,,t victories in of these districts

no minis impiebable would ItepilbllcaiiH of
would Dcine-DRIN-
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POLICEMAN REFUSED AID

Walked Past Fellow Officers Battling
With Crowd

Seui'h miiibi today
nicre patrolman who refused
white putrelmen trjlng iirn-H- t

colored women diirliifc tight )eeterdny.
It is negre walked pnst, and
disregarded appeals aid.

The women churned with JieIiik bat-
tled with patrolmen, Eighth
Halnbridife Htrcts. urruieiied be-

fore Maulstratc HurrlKnn, tedaj. One
them, Edith Swulls, Kreut

Thompson utreits, uiven dnH
in HeiiBe Correction. The ether,
Edith Sharp, Kiiiue uddress, held
under $S00 bail court.

testified that i'ntrelmcn l'lesl
and I'OiiB attempted te nrrcxt
women, te "teji fi(jht. The women
combined and attacked policemen,
uideel etlier iiefreeH, jxilice
charge riesi'n broken, and
I.eiib'f teeth knocked A
lifteen-year-el- d Hephle EvanH,
TM Kednmn tttreft, who ventured

te fray, it testified, had
her, front twtb fiiioeked

HARDING DECLINES

PRESIDENT'S OFFER

Cannet Accept Passage War-

ship, Other Arrangements
Have Been Cempletod

ESCORT IN CANAL ZONE

Marien, ()., Nev. 5. Senater Hard-
ing declined an offer President
Wilsen te provide him with battleship

veyago Panama Cnnal
zone, which is te fellow twelve days'
stay Point Isabel. response te
telegram from Secretary Daniels, con-

veying President! proposal,
President-elec- t wired yesterday
thankful, already had closed nn
agreement te mnke trip en pas-
senger steamship.

The message te Mr, Daniels follews:
most gratefully acknowledge your

gracious telegram in which convey
President's thoughtful courtesy

directing warship te placed
disposal contemplated trip te
Panama, along with of
Mayflower connection nt Hampton
Ileads. Please nssurc President

grateful appreciation con-
sideration, cannot accept because

traveling railroad vacation
point Texas nnd have booked to
embark from cult Vert Panama.

"I thank nlse your courtesy,"
It snld Harding headquarters

night hitcli sailing sched-
ule had been adjusted thnt pro-
posal te have liner reg-
ular course pick party Gal-
veston had been nbandencn. Under
present plan departure will made,
from New Orleans, te which point
Senater and Mrs. Harding and their
guests will from. Point Isabel rail.
The sailing date, however, been
announced.

Washington, Nev. 0. The country
officially made nware

status Warren G. Harding as Presiden-

t-elect when President Wilsen,
through Secretary Daniels, tendered
Senater .Harding of battle-
ship proposed trip te Pan-
ama Canal. Mr. Wilsen also offered

presidential yacht Mayflower te
convey Harding party from Wash-
ington te Hampton Reads beard

vessel.
The telegram, transmitting

tien Marien, regarded here ns
President's first formal comment

ciccuen ucuniiu inuicaueu
Service """""lsirnuen recognizes

everwneiming iimum uiu iiciiuuiivuu
victory nnd is prepared te proffer gov-
ernment service and facilities
President-elec- t. Although

bnttleshlp declined, Wnr
Dcpactmeut is arranging te provide
military escort cnnal zone.

Takes Poison Mistake
After taking poison in mistake

tonic, Jehn Pry, well known,
druggist, found dead in
terday in home noevu ins store

Herks Mr. Julia
11 went shelf

store, where tonic. .Miss Mor-cerrl-

bottle te Christian
took large ,..eti.,n- - of these

hj. ether women
called found him nint Fuller Iluilding.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
Jurnei IlaUm.

Mlrlcnnx ainnttnn.
William Murray. West Orlbe.

Augbata A. Jenra Orltie.
Charlfa 70S ut an--

Frnnew WarJ, 70S N th
Nathan (Ireaa Jr Prnnklln at.,

Henrietta Su'jue- -
linnna ave

Jamea HeyJ, Carusnter at.,
Mattln Johnaen, AV at.

l'alnlifrif. N. Marshall
Mary Hharlre. Hi.

William Ilace. (117 N. Anna
Uelfutaky., at

rrank Marasco, Shawneu
eaa M. Mastrenl. Wvnitmerc,

i:imcr Hcntt. Kllen
Orl"rir. limey

Michael Puriunl. Btlla Klruna
U Epaatu Kerihaw

Jec.Dh A. Cellum
Hanr.a IC. Cellum

Kdvar II Meyer, Hldftn Myrtle
Oreen

LewIh. N. at V,
lrartnr. N. at.

Victer (Wal Kdna
Knatan. M

. .. . I T'iil.i . I'1..!it i . . .. .. niniii Ala. 'hniii fl lillti ntlM m in r 1 vnwv iunne ni .

hi. r- - at j.ui rOPtftr of uat. frequputb the cuinpuiffn. Oeervt D. Lattimero ,
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Annu llklanaa. 224U 1'S
Jninta (lilmeur. 18.11 Fraeher and Hukn

HjOal,
Umunuel P. Ilrynf, Naiy. and Harriet C!oel.

child, ISO Daren
JIU'JiHimn MJ McC'xney, Wathtnitten, D.

ani AllceT;. Cruwlcy, V.
Jack Amaataae 822 I'rrcy at., an Anna

Morenr. 10111 Taiker
(twirgi C. Sejbeth. 28114 V. Yerk at., and

Uiu fcS'ally, 2141 .Martha at,
Doyil Tailor, 2H81 Arlzeru at., and Cera.

Speller, 2U0S i:dIcy
Jamea Hampaen. Harrlahurr. Pa and

Marie L. Camr,bll 1510 Poplar at.
Wmliiir U Zlealerr. 1684 N. 10th at., and

it. Hutten. 1851 V. at.
I'Yunk Kalemeivald, Weed and

Anna at.
Abraham llethman, 1020 Wolf at., and Ea.

ther Oruber, 2131 N. Percy at,
Samecl Jacobnen. ('00 W. at., and

Ida erecnDeric ill" siaranail at.
Wlnnelel Harris, Cape May. N, J,, and

Nera Huaa N 18th
Littleton lUdxIey. l'lkeavllle, MJ., nnd

Kntlmrliii M DeuKherty. MJ.
lalder dl Ansolela 1632 M. lllcka and

Arnia Kmarzwaaal, 003 at
Arthur V Knett Atlantic City N. J., and

Suianna O. Mlnmu Atlanlle t'lty, N.
Jehn McRliea 2021 Nerrla at and

Margaret McNella, H12S .V llread at.
I'lieie Kerd 60U IS. Mervlne iknd

Mark Mun-l- y 1228 I.uhlal, uie.
Jehn Hejli 12J4 10th at., and Cath- -

urine Oceer, 1712
.Stanley Paczean, Miller at and

Julia rietl. AramliiKO ave,
l're.lerlck Clarke, (leu ae., and

.Uilo llelmea. 4933 Knox at.
M PetaMen B230 at.,

Mllllcent 42 Coulter
Splrlden C. Vela 182il Parrlah und

Anna Vaae. 3004 at
Milten Waiter 822 ICInxalcy and

Irene Aelania, Mnrkln
Jehn A! flruham, Ke.lrreft and Marlen

Polcreft, Pa.
dOS Law rence nnd A,

e08 L.iwrcnce
Ullllaui .Moero, 720 catli at, and Mar- -

hrnlth 14rtl N. Hobart at.
Jrneph 1400 0th una Clara

Preila 140U flth at
Meaea Lavlna, Montreal, Can and Mellle

Kane, Mejamensinu
nil Hebbi 2020 Hlmpaim at and
violet iiuicninia. jiryn iiawr.
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Alhert Fell 1018 ltehblna live , and Ida IS
Turner. 10IS jtotieina ave,

Theodora Lrena, Harrliburp. Ia., and Min
nie luouen, narnauurK. ,.

Jhn W. Watklna, Odeaaa. Del., and Edith
Racen. 417 Hchoel Heuaa Inn,

C. Makln. Jr.. 7027
and Anna M. TUB Yocum v

Ileatvell E Cemam. Milwaukee, III . andn Hummel 1238 rl. 22d at.
Prank Huet. 22 h Mat at., und Kdlth H.

Hannah, Columbus,. 0.
Abnar n neberta, Sharen Hill. Pa nnd

Elliabelh Marrlivjather. Hharen mil, Pa
t'lmrlea Cramer, Oermautevin ave , and

Panny 804 Queen at.
Harry C Lleae, Weattnereland ave.,

and Ida Hcharlea. Hreas at
Jamie H Maa 2343 N 80th at., and Pannle

nroeka. N V cer and Diamond ala
Elmer B. Hawk, Darby. Pa., and Venda

Krahl 8220 N Lee at
Illehard O Sadlelr. ,lalanrt Pend, Vt and

Haiel M Jrarr " '. enarpnack at
.Spencer L. Tretter. 280 U 7th at . and

Carolina M Wanibaugh, Pend,
Vt

Harry Sluta 202 W Merrla at., nnd
Kred, 2S4 H 8th at

Juhn I. lllcharilaen.Htu N Camae at., and
103R Taaker.at

Adeline' ll .nivne 210 N at und
Arnla Is iiUth at

rdwarrl C Mitchell 20.12 8 Hancock at ,

Helena Vlelck 22S 8 Hancock atJB B.ld. Hli N lim..;. ana Dorethy

inu. T McO.ttUan. 2782 at . und
M.ev A. lluiusner ail ai

WrancTa Jr
uv laabalU 1422 fipruea

Terrell, Trrehuta. Ind,, and Jlr-rir- tt

Pryer. 3JS IlarM at.

Breni V. TfempMn,' 20 ft Ava,,
guitar at

.r' ' w.'S7?' ' "r -
A jP M- Jtts.ja

PHhHP' 4. i "ti

k f,i 'H,"V4',S "iM

MKS. IlKSSIK M. SNOVER
Mrs. Snevcr is secrclnry of the law
school of the University of Penn-
sylvania and is prominent among
the of the Women's Ilnnli

te be established In this city

1020

Bank By and For
Women Soen te Open

from Taire One.

trials their first five years. whMi
the of organization, is

sold te be 80 per cent. Se you see hew
comparatively safe is ns n busi-nc- ss

for women. Then, banks are
te such rigid examination that it is

very hard te have them upset."
In reference te extending credit te

women starting out en
Mies Celler snld:

women nre as well
equipped financially ns nverngc man
who conies te n bank for credit, but a
bank is apt te refuse tie plea just en
account of the ctcrnnl feminine. It
must he remembered that women arc
net, en the whole, emotional, and It Is
fnlse te they lese their heads In
times when big requires hard
thinking.

"The time has come when mere
women nre wanting te go into business.
They nre making money, but need mere
of it. Alse mero nnd mere women arc

money they would like te
nnd

The Women's Bank, which is
te be n going concern within eight

will be centrally Min-
imum capitalization must be SeO.OOO,

but it is that the institution may
embark as n trust company. Minimum
capitalization for this is 8125,000 ; but
this sum might be increased te S2."0,000.

Other women wlie are in
tti.. ni.nli.pt henldefl Atlsq ATrs

Eighteenth streets. Fry Hneycr Mrs. M. Tayler, of
felt nnd te n in Crittenton Heme, Mrs.

his kept Ednn Hewmnn Dorethy
the his and evi- - 0f the Yeung Women's

dentlv n dose, seen aftcmnrd, ie...nintinn
falling asleep. Later, members of interested was held
family in tht.
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MUST BROADEN SYSTEM

Dr. Cernell Declares Schoel Children
Should Learn Rules of Health

The educntiennl Hystem in this city
must be broadened and changed, In
order tbut whoel children may be
taught rules of health us well ns rules
of mathematics, according te Dr. Waller
S. Cernell, chief medical inspector of
the Philadelphia public schools.

Dr. Cernell hpolte upon this Mibject
today in the Laboratory of Public Hy-gie-

of the Unherslty of Pennsjlvnula.
nt Thlrtv-feurt- h and Locust utrecta. He
described the methods of inspecting
school children, und for detecting din-cas-

nnd malnutrition. Children nre
also given medical Inspections, he said,
when thev nimlv for working permits,
te allow them te lente tut regimr
clubses under tlie nge of sixteen. Of
these, he Held. 23 per cent are found
te be physically unlit.

Th total exnendltures in medical in
spectiens in the schools, he htild, amount
te $120.1100 n j ear, or tifty cents for
each child. This sum. Dr. Cernell
pointed out, Is small when it Is iculizcd
the Heard of Education ppendh about
$50 u j ear upon each child In the
schools.

SETTLE DANZIGDISPUTE

Poles Finally AQree te Slfjn Con-

vention Concerning Pert
Paris. Ne., fl. P.y A. J') The

Poles and the nutherlties of Danzig
have reached an agreement regarding-th- c

conientlen which the Poles recently
lefusnl te sign.

Signature et the convention ami ine
city's CKiiHtitutieu has been set for
November lb.

The convention provides for the
establishment of n commission com-

posed half of Poles and half of lest-ilen- ts

of Danzig, under n neutral chalr-mu- n,

te control the jwrt of Danzig. The
Poles refused te sign tne convention, i

holding Hint it did net fulfill the
premise made them of free access te the
M-- and the control of ciiMiiins, as
specified in the treatv of

The council of ambassador ut Paris i

designated Henri hromngcet, eonnhel-le- r

te the Piench fercigu ininistr.i, te
bring about a conference of the Poles
und Danzig authorities in an effort te
reach a settlement of tin dispute.

japaTtej)efend rights
Soviet Concession In Siberia te
American Syndicate te Be Ignored

Tohie, Nev. . (lly A. P.) In
connection with the reports thut Wash-
ington D Vnndcrlip, representing an
American syndicate, hnd obtained

In Siberiu from the llusslau
Hevlct (levcrnmeut, the Jupuucse
foreign office today cave out the fol-
lowing statement :

"In view of the fact that the Soviet
Government has net been recognized b
the powers, it is unnecessary te point
out that the Japanese Government Is in
no way bound te take cegulzuuce of any
private agreement, nor prepared te

te mi act or meosure which In
fringes upon .lupan'n treaty rights with
relation te Russia or affects her ltnl
Interests, urlsing from geographic or
ether considerations,"

IIIMTIIS
KKANTi (Hi Nm 0. DANIJJI. V

l'KANT. IUIutlita snJ Manila Invlieii i
the aerilces en Tuea.. nt In m , ut thu
Oliver II Hair IllilK . IS.'O C'heatnut at In
ttrnicnt prtvnta

HK1NPH On Nev. i. 1020, JACDII, ami
of Kredarlcle. and Carolina Itelner (ihh
HLhltet), uare.1 80 yesra nalatlvcu ami
frlenda of tha family, nlaii ltlchmeml N'ti
Ne. 18(11, Ordar of Owla. l'hlluIit,hin
Uansarkrala, mid Becend un I 'miril Hill fAaaoclatlen, Invited le funeral aerilcaa en
Mimday. aftnrnoen, at o'eleili. nt hitpa,ranta rtildanea. e2 Hart Una, formerly

i

ARRAIGN

I

Versailles.

ALLEGED

RUST GO-BETWE-
EN

Millionaire Building Contractor
Faces Indictment Charging

Perjury

N. Y. RESCINDS CONTRACTS

Hy lite Associated Press
New Yerk, Nev. 0. George Backer,

millionaire contractor alleged te have
been a in "building
trust" activities new under investiga-
tion by the state, today was fernmllj
arraigned en an indictment chnrging
perjury.

While it wns reported that Hacker
was one of three defendants named in
indictments returned yesterduy by the
additional grand Jury, definite an-
nouncement was lacking both as te the
names of these Indicted and charges pre-
ferred.

llehert P. llrlndell, president of the
Iluilding Trades Council, who was re-
ferred te In testimony of contractors ns
"King" in the alleged trust, went te
the Criminal Courts building with his
counsel yesterday after it became known
bench warrants had been Issued.

He asked If he had been indicted, nnd
the clerk of the court referred him te
Messrs. Itichter, nnd Johnstone. Then
his counsel conferred with Assistant
District Attorney Johnstone, and left
the building with his client.

The city of New Yerk, which Inst
week rescinded millions In contracts for
a new court house, shows signs of
fearing the city had been fleeced In
ether construction jobs, llnrnugh presi
dents ami department heads nre in-

structed te begin scrutinizing every con-
tract let during the nast eighteen
months, and the beard of estimate and
apportionment postponed consideration
for n week of new contracts for

of snow this winter.

WOMEN VOTERS MEET TODAY

Convention of Philadelphia League
Opened This Afternoon

The first nnnunl convention of the
Philadelphia League of Women Voters
is being held teuay nt the lsellevue
Stratford.

The convention opened in the after
neon nnd will conclude with a dinner
in the evening nt which the principal
speaker will be Miss Mnrjorle Hhuler,
nsseciutu editor of the 'Weman's Citi
zen, who will talk en "The Story of
the Hatilicatien in Tennessee." Sirs.
F. Leuis Slnde, of New Yerk, will also
spenk.

At the afternoon meeting reports
were mode bv various officers and
chairmen, and addresses given by
Mrs. Jehn O. Miller, chairman of the
State League of Women Voters; Mrs.
Edward Parker Davis, representative
of tlie women's Democratic committee,
nnd Mrs. Walter C. Hancock, repre-
sentative of the women's Itepubllcan
committee. Mrs. Geerge A. Piersel will
preside.

At the election of efficern of the league
the following ticket will be voted en:
Chairman, Mrs. Geerge A. Dunning;
first vice chairman. Miss Sarah 0. Lew-ri- e

; second vice chairman, Mrs. Ralph
Haigucl ; third vice chairman, Mrs. Max
L. Margells; secretary, MUs Jean
Crawford, end tnasurer, Mrs, James
Starr, Jr.

STATE COLLEGE EN FETE

Pennsylvania Day and Football
Game Attract Crowd of 10,000

State College, Pa., Nev. fl. Swamped
by a crowd that is estimated te exceed
10,000 persons, Penn State is observing
its nnnunl Pennsylvania Day celebra-
tion. The attendance rtnehed Its nctil;
shortly after neon when hundreds of
automobiles arrived from all parts of
the stnte, bringing patrons for the big-
gest part of the program, the foetbnll
gume with the T'nlversity of Nebraska.

The student1 cadet regiment of 1500,
with the military band, passed in re-
view this uiernins before Adjutnnt Gen-
eral Trunk D. Peary, their splendid
nppcaruuee bringing applause from the
several thousand witnesses.

It is estimated thnt mere than 800
best girls are being entertained by

the viriens fraternity and club mem-
bers, nnd the occasion is the gnjest wit-
nessed at Stnte College since the war.
Following a football mass meeting last
night dunces opened the program, nnd it
will close teulghl with a glee club
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MANY

ATTEND RADNOR HUNT

Riders Gather at Farm of Mr. anil
Mrs. Charlton Yarnall

A flawless blue sky and brilliant tin- -

tumii sunshine lured many prominent!

members of Philadelphia society te chy
the fugitive fex: today,

The affair featured n meet of tin

Iladner Hunt held by Mr. nnd Mri
Charlton Yarnall nt Cmm Creek Ferm,
Deven. The hunters in their colorful
costumes started out nt 30:00 thii

morning nnd did net desert the chut
until 1 :30, when they were cntcrtalnd
at breakfast by Mrs. Yarnnll.

Mere than eno hundred nnd fifty tool!
nart In the hunt. Among these who rrnr.l
tlclpated were Mr. nnd Mrs. Itebert K,

Strawbrldgc, Mr. and Mrs. Alcxandil
Van Ucnsselacr, Mr, and Mrs, HebtrH
Glendlnnlng, Mr, nnd Mrs. Edward F. '

Ilenlc, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrinten
Coxe, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Clothier,,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Antcle Devereux.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Snmuel Vnuclain, Mr. nnfi

Mrs. Jehn it. jtph, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen- -

jamtn Chew, Mr. and Mrs. Thomai
Newhnll, Mr. and Mrs. Theodere IV,
Cramp, Mr. nnd Mrs. Effingham B,
Merris. Jr., ana Mrs. cnaries C. Hnr
risen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geerge W. Childt
Drexcl. Mr. nnd Mrs. llliam du Pent
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. C, II. Clark. 3d.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. . l'emucrten Hutchinson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rebert L. Montgomery
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ilrewnlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald Jlarklle. J)r. and
Mrs. Themas G. Ashton. Mr. and Mrs,
G. Dawsen Celeman. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ileury Pepper Vaux, Mr. and Mrs. J
G. Gerhard Lelper, Mr. nnd Mrs. J, I

Franklin Mcbnuden, .Mr. nnd .Mrs. A-
lfred G. Dicksen, Mr. nnd Mrs. David II

Sharp, Dr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Stengel,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 11. Wentz, Mr,

nnd Mrs. A. J. Drexcl Paul, Mr. an(
Mrs. Jehn II. Gibben. Mr. and Mrs,

D. S. II. Chew, Mr. and Mrs. Jaraei
M. Willcox. .Mr, nml .Mrs. Stanley J
Reeve, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Clark, 3d
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry W. Warren, Mr.l
nnd Mrs. Henry W. Harrison, Mr. am
Mrs. Henry L. Cellins Mrs. Henry H

Thompson, Miss Eugenie K. Casaatt
Mrs. Archibald u. Tliompsen, Jicssn
Stoke. Mr, Itudcllffc Chesten, Mr. V

Ulnckle Smith, Mr. Alfred Riddle, Mr

George Uroeko. .Id, Majer Frances n

Lloyd, Mr. William ri. Kerr, Air. At

thur 1. .Meigs, .Mr. .'. uiing iiarcu'
Mr. Herace H. llnre.

MURDERED MAN IDENTIFIED

Bedy Found nl Petter County ThJ

of Sam Dollme, of Olean, N. Y.

WMIIamspert, Pa., Nev. 0. (By .

P.) The nctly et n mnn leuru me"l
dered Mendav beside a read in Hehrcl
township, Petter count v, was IdcntUrJ
today ns that or rsnm iMiime, or uicn
N. Y. Twe men seen with the miirdcn
man in an automobile near Couilerupei
Monday have been taken te Olean at
detained.

In the body were thirty-tw- o buile

marks and nn autopsy icvealed cigr
bullets of two different calibers. Nearl

$50 in money was found in the den'
mnn s pockets showed robbery wa ncf

the moth ft for the crime. It is believe J
the men were engaged in carrying W
when n ejimrrei led te the sheeting.

J. E. Caldwell Get
AwTLERiLvtRSMrn--STA,nerfla- u

Chestnut and Juniper Smuta

Pearl Necklaces

PHILADELPHIANS

Probably no undertaking requires a iharp

eye, a mere delicate sense of color, una

greater degree of patience than the aisemblinj

of a finely matched string of pearls

THIS HARE TALENT
S PART OF TIIE EQUIPMENT OF THIS HOUSE

IS AT THE SERVICE OF ITS PATRONS

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
Attructive sellinK contract to men with I'hiludelpliia
cxperlcnce nnd sislllnu records.
Medels consist of open und closed types ranging in prices
from i$2200 te ?4200.
All itppllcatlena atrlrtly renlldantUI,

Retail Sales Department
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.

W. A. KI'MKIt. TrM.n
ftnlniten Illdg.. 8M.$53, N, llread St.
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